
Chicken Bacon Ranch | 12 
Savory chicken and bacon topped with our cheese blend, served on Texas toast 
with a side of housemade ranch dressing. 

SANDWICHES

Ham & Cheese | 11 
Sliced ham and our cheese blend, served on Texas toast with a side of our 
housemade ranch dressing.

Summit Hero | 11 
Sliced ham, bacon, pepperoni, fresh romaine, tomato and our cheese blend 
served on Texas toast with a side of our housemade Italian dressing.

Philly Cheese Steak | 11 
Savory steak or savory chicken, green pepper, onion and provel cheese, served 
on Texas toast.

Meatball Sandwich | 11 
Savory housemade meatballs, our cheese blend and housemade red sauce 
served on Texas toast.

Our sandwiches are served on oven fresh Texas toast. 
Choice of side: kettle chips or seasoned potato wedges.

Substitute side with sweet potato tots (+2) or one trip small salad (+4.50)

PASTA
Add an additional breadstick (+1.75), one trip small salad (+4.50) or  

chicken or a meatball (+3.25)

Cavatappi & Red Sauce | 11 
Our housemade red sauce over cavatappi noodles sprinkled with parmesan and 
served with a breadstick.

Cavatappi & Bolognese Meat Sauce | 12
Our hearty housemade Bolognese meat sauce over cavatappi noodles sprinkled 
with parmesan and served with a breadstick

Cavatappi & Alfredo Sauce | 12 
Alfredo sauce over cavatappi noodles sprinkled with parmesan and served with  
a breadstick

Mac & Cheese | 10 
Our housemade cheese sauce over cavatappi noodles served with a breadstick.

White Chicken Pasta | 14 
Alfredo sauce with savory chicken, bacon and mushroom over cavatappi noodles 
topped with shaved parmesan and served with a breadstick.

SU

MMIT PIZZA

PIZZA AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION

Vegan - Ask your server for a menu! Gluten Free - Ask your server for a menu!

Ted Drewes Frozen Custard | 6 
Imported from St. Louis and available in assorted flavors. Ask your server for 
details!
Gooey Butter Cake | 5 
Rich, gooey butter cake made in house dusted with powdered sugar and served 
warm.  Seasonal flavors available!
Gooey Butter Cookies | 4.5 
Rich, gooey butter cookies made in house dusted with powdered sugar and 
served warm. Seasonal flavors available!
Triple Chocolate Brownie | 4.50 
Our delicious Ghiradelli triple chocolate brownie will curb your chocolate craving.
Cookies | 4.50 
Fresh from the oven chocolate chip cookies, gooey butter cookies, or our 
seasonal gooey butter cookie.
Summit Dessert Pizza  
Small (10”) oven fresh dessert pizza, glazed with honey butter, your topping of 
choice, and drizzled with icing. 

Cinnamon Struesel | 12
Apple Struesel | 15

Cherry | 15

DESSERTS
Add à la mode to any of our desserts | +5.75

www.OrderSummitPizza.com

BEVERAGES

Barq’s Red Cream Soda 
Barq's Root Beer 
Coke 
Coke Zero 
Diet Coke 
Lemonade 
Pibb Xtra 
Powerade 
  Mountain Blast 
Sprite

Fountain
Bottled Water, 16oz 
Fanta Orange 
Peach Nehi Can 
Stewarts Bottles, 12oz 
  Orange 
  Root beer 
Squirt Bottle, 16oz 
Yoohoo Bottle, 12oz 

Monster Energy | 4 
  Peachy Keen 
  Pipeline Punch 
  Ultra Violet 

Bottles & Cans | 2

STARTERS
Thin Cheese Crisp | 10
Our medium St. Louis crust brushed with garlic butter 
and topped with our cheese blend, served with a side 
of our housemade red sauce. 
Also available on our cauliflower crust | 11.75

Garlic Toast | 5/7 
Our thick sliced garlic bread toasted and served with 
a side of our housemade red sauce. 
Make it GARLIC CHEESE TOAST | +2

Pretzel Dippers | 6/9 
Six or twelve dippers served with our housemade 
cheese sauce and stone ground mustard.

Chicken Wings | 7/13 
Full or half order of our oven baked wings in the flavor 
of your choice: ITALIAN, BUFFALO or NAKED. Served 
with your choice of dressing.

Mozzarella Sticks | 6/10 
Full or half order of our oven toasted crispy mozzarella 
sticks served with our housemade red sauce.

Meatballs | 8/14 
Full or half order of our delicious housemade 
meatballs topped with parmesan and served with our 
housemade red sauce and a breadstick. Toasted Ravioli | 6/9 

Full or half order of our CHEESE or BEEF oven 
toasted ravioli brushed with garlic butter and served 
with our housemade red sauce.

Garlic Cheese Bread | 8 
Our toasted cheesy bread served with a side of our 
housemade red sauce.

Breadsticks | 8 
Our toasted breadsticks brushed with garlic butter, 
dusted with Parmesan and herbs served with a side 
of our housemade red sauce.

Keto Sticks | 5 
Our gluten free, nut free, keto spin on breadsticks 
are made in house with ONLY cheese, eggs and our 
spice blend and served with a side of our red sauce.

Lunch Buffet* | 11

Pizza, salad, pasta and dessert pizza 
– all you can eat!
*Our lunch buffet is NOT gluten free.

Monday - Saturday - 11am - 2pm

8" hand tossed mini pizza or 8" 
gluten free mini pizza- your choice of 
sauce and up to two toppings.

Everyday - 11am - 4pm

Everyday Lunch Special | 7
Gluten Free Lunch Special | 10

Salad Bar
A freshness & variety that’s world 
renowned with over eighteen choice 
toppings and ten different dress-
ings: housemade ranch, garlic ranch, 
vegan ranch, sweet St. Louis, honey 
mustard, Italian, balsamic vinaigrette. 
Other dressings include blue cheese, 
French and olive oil & vinegar. 

All you can eat | 11
Large Plate - One Pass | 9.50
Small Plate - One Pass | 7.50

PIZZA BOWLS
Keto and low carb friendly! 

Add a breadstick (+1.75), keto cheese stick (+4) or small salad (+4.50) 
No substitution on toppings.

Cheese Pizza Bowl | 11 
Cheese sauce, pizza sauce, provel cheese

Supreme Pizza Bowl | 11 
Scimeca’s hamburger, Canadian bacon, pepperoni, pork sausage, mushroom, 
onion, green pepper, black olive, mozzarella cheese, pizza sauce

Stockyard Pizza Bowl | 11 
Scimeca’s Italian sausage & Scimeca's hamburger, bacon, pepperoni, Canadian 
bacon, mozzarella cheese, pizza sauce

Garden Vegetable Bowl | 9 
Mushroom, onion, green pepper, black olive, sweet red pepper, artichoke, pizza 
sauce, mozzarella cheese

Philly Cheese Steak Bowl | 15 
Choice of savory chicken or steak, onion, green peppers, provel cheese,  
alfredo sauce

Taco Bowl | 13 
Taco meat, black olive, onion, tomato, corn, lettuce, our four cheese blend, 
housemade taco sauce

Insalata | 6 
St. Louis style Italian salad topped with our housemade dressing.  A blend of 
fresh romaine tossed in a dressing of olive oil, red wine vinegar, artichoke heart, 
pimento, red onion and parmesan cheese. 
Add a breadstick | +1.75

Caesar Salad | 6 
Fresh romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan and seasoned croutons with a traditional 
Caesar dressing. 
Add a breadstick | +1.75

Garden Salad | 6 
Fresh romaine lettuce, cucumber, grape tomato, carrot, our cheese blend, 
seasoned croutons and your choice of dressing. 
Add a breadstick | +1.75

Sweet St. Louis Salad | 6 
Fresh crisp romaine and St. Louis cheese served with our sweet St. Louis dressing. 
Add a breadstick | +1.75

SALADS
Add chicken to any salad | +3.25



Spicy Jalapeno | 17/21/24/29 
Spicy beef, Local Pig Smokey jalapeno sausage, 
jalapeno bacon, jalapeno pepper, banana pepper, 
spicy pizza sauce
Mac and Cheese | 17/21/24/29  
Cavatappi noodles, 4 cheese mix, choice of bacon 
or jalapeno bacon, housemade cheese sauce
Hawaiian | 16/20/23/28 
Canadian bacon, pineapple, cream cheese,  
pizza sauce
Diavola | 16/20/23/28 
Scimeca's Italian sausage, jalapeno, kalamata olive, 
fresh basil, spicy pizza sauce
Margherita | 16/20/23/28 
Tomato, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, feta in lieu of 
regular cheese, light pizza sauce
Jazzy BBQ | 18/22/25/30 
Jazzy B’s brisket, red onion, sweet red pepper, 
Gouda, Jazzy B’s original BBQ sauce

Three Locals | 18/22/25/30 
Jazzy B’s pulled pork, Local Pig's smokey 
jalapeno sausage, pepper jack, Jazzy B’s 
spicy BBQ sauce

Summit Stockyard | 17/21/24/29 
Scimeca’s Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni, 
Scimeca's hamburger, Canadian bacon, pizza sauce
Summit Taco | 17/21/24/29 
Taco meat, black olive, onion, tomato, corn, lettuce, 
cheddar cheese, housemade taco sauce
Nachopizza | 17/21/24/29 
Taco meat, Roma tomato, jalapeno  
pepper, our four cheese blend,  
housemade taco sauce and housemade  
cheese sauce
White Chicken | 17/21/24/29 
Savory chicken, mushroom, bacon, Alfredo sauce

Chicken Cordon Bleu | 18/22/25/30 
Savory chicken, Canadian bacon, crouton crumble, 
Swiss and provel cheese in lieu of regular cheese, 
Alfredo sauce
Buffalo Chicken | 16/20/23/28 
Savory chicken, red onion, jalapeno, 
pepper jack cheese, Frank’s Red Hot sauce
Chicken Pesto | 17/21/24/29 
Savory chicken, sweet red pepper, red onion, 
artichoke, pesto sauce
Spin Dip Pizza | 16/20/23/28 
Spinach, artichoke, garlic, parmesan, Alfredo sauce

Summit Apex | 24/29/34/39 
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, pork sausage,  
Scimeca's hamburger, Scimeca’s Italian sausage, 
onion, red onion, green pepper, sweet red pepper, 
mushroom, black olive, bacon, your choice of 
pineapple or jalapeno pepper, pizza sauce
Summit Supreme | 17/21/24/29 
Scimeca's hamburger, Canadian bacon, pepperoni, 
pork sausage, mushroom, onion, green pepper, 
black olive, pizza sauce
Summit Garden Vegetable | 16/20/23/28 
Mushroom, onion, green pepper, black olive, sweet 
red pepper, artichoke, pizza sauce
Cheeseburger | 16/20/23/28 
Scimeca's hamburger, pickle, cheddar cheese, pizza 
sauce and a splash of mustard
Cheese Please | 16/20/23/28 
Extra mozzarella, extra cheddar, extra provolone, 
pizza sauce
Meatball Pizza | 18/22/25/30 
Tomato, housemade meatballs, fresh basil, parmesan, 
fresh mozzarella in lieu of regular cheese, meat sauce
Mediterranean | 17/21/24/29 
Local Pig beef merguez, kalamata olive, red onion, 
sun dried tomato, fresh mozzarella, spicy pizza sauce
Baked Potato | 17/21/24/29 
Savory chicken, potato, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
Alfredo sauce

* Upcharges apply. www.OrderSummitPizza.com

SUMMIT SIGNATURE PIZZAS
All of our Summit Signature Pizzas have been thoughtfully created by our in house pizza chefs to give you a choice of classic favorites or something 

a little more adventurous. As always, we want your pizza to be perfection so feel free to ask your server if you have any special requests.

SU

MMIT PIZZA

PIZZA AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
All of our pizzas start with Summit’s housemade pizza sauce and our custom blend of cheese for each of our crusts.

Small(10”) | 12  ∙  Medium(12”) | 15  ∙  Large(14”) | 18  ∙  Extra Large(16”) | 21
Gluten free crust available in 12”(+ 5) and cauliflower crust available in 10”(+3) or 14”(+5)

Additional topping prices based on size: Small | 1.85  •  Medium | 2.10  •  Large | 2.35  •  X-Large | 2.85
Additional vegan topping prices based on size: Small | 2.25  •  Medium | 3.25  •  Large | 4.25  •  X-Large | 5.25

Cheese
Asiago
Cheddar
Cream Cheese
Feta
Fresh Mozzarella
Gouda
Pepperjack
Parmesan
Swiss

Dairy Free Cheese*
Vegan Cheddar   
Vegan 
  Cream Cheese   
Daiya 
  Italian Blend   
Follow Your Heart 
  Mozzarella   

Sauce
Alfredo
Avocado Oil
Buffalo
Cheese Sauce
Garlic Butter
Jazzy B’s BBQ Sauce
  Original Sauce
  Spicy Sauce
Meat Sauce
Olive Oil
Pesto
Pizza Sauce
Spicy Pizza Sauce
Taco Sauce  

Other
Cavatappi Noodles
Croutons

Artichoke
Banana Pepper
Basil
Black Olive
Carrots
Corn 
Craisins 
Garlic
Green Olive
Green Pepper
Jalapeno
Kalamata Olive
Mushroom
Onion
Peas
Pickles
Pineapple
Potato

Red Onion
Spinach
Sun-dried Tomato
Sweet Red Pepper
Tomato

Veggie & Fruit
Anchovies
Bacon
Canadian Bacon 
Chicken
Jalapeno Bacon
Jazzy B’s
  Brisket
  Pulled Pork 
Local Pig 
  Beef Merguez 
  Smokey Jalapeno 
    Sausage
Meatball 
  Housemade

Pepperoni
Pork Sausage
Scimeca’s
  Hamburger
  Italian Sausage
Scrambled Eggs
Sliced Steak
Spicy Beef
Taco Meat

Meat

Vegan Protein*
Tofu
Vegan Chicken   
Vegan Hamburger   
Vegan Pepperoni   
Vegan Italian
  Sausage   

Vegan - Ask your server for a menu! Gluten Free - Ask your server for a menu! Nut Free! Keto!

Crunchy on the bottom, soft Crunchy on the bottom, soft 
and chewy in the middle. and chewy in the middle. 
Topped with whole milk Topped with whole milk 

mozzarella cheese.mozzarella cheese.
Available in Available in 

10”, 12”, 14” & 16”10”, 12”, 14” & 16”

Hand Tossed

Available in Available in 
10”, 12”, 14” & 16”10”, 12”, 14” & 16”

Thin and crispy, close to a Thin and crispy, close to a 
cracker and brushed with garlic cracker and brushed with garlic 
butter.  Topped with Summit’s butter.  Topped with Summit’s 
special provel cheese blend.special provel cheese blend.

St. Louis Style

Thin and chewy, this specialty Thin and chewy, this specialty 
crust is topped with whole crust is topped with whole 

milk mozzarella cheese.milk mozzarella cheese.
Available in 8" or 12"Available in 8" or 12"

Gluten Free

Thin and crispy, this specialty Thin and crispy, this specialty 
crust is a lower carb option crust is a lower carb option 

topped with whole milk topped with whole milk 
mozzarella cheese. Keto & mozzarella cheese. Keto & 

gluten free friendly!gluten free friendly!
Available in 10” or 14”Available in 10” or 14”

Cauliflower Crust

Gluten free & nut free. Gluten free & nut free. 
Crispy & chewy made with Crispy & chewy made with 
cheese, eggs, and spices cheese, eggs, and spices 

and topped with whole milk and topped with whole milk 
mozzarella cheese.mozzarella cheese.
9"x5" Square ONLY9"x5" Square ONLY

Keto Crust

OUR CRUST


